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removing the great buildings was in progress, a fire broke out, which 
became first a conflagmtion, all(l aftenvnnl a tomado of flaroing hor
ror, the light of which might have been visiule a hnndred miles. 
The elements conspired at tbe last to reduce to gas an<l. a.-;hes the 
residue of that sublime aggregation of structure, the equal of which 
had not hitherto been seen by the sons of men. 

The aggregate expenditures of the World's Columbian Exposi
tion were very great. To the $19,000,000 expended in the 
~nstruction of buildings au additional outlay of $10,000,000 
had been necessary to mirry out the enterprise. The total cost of 
the Exposition was reportcd by the Commissioners at $30,558,8-!U. 
Tite total receipts were $32,itlü,103. The excess of receipts ovcr 
expen<li"tures may well be noted as the crowning marvel of the 

enterprise. 
Our wonder in this particular is hejghtened when we reflect that 

the premonioory swirl of the great fümncial panic of 1893-!>4 foil 
flatly on the country during the months of the Exposition. .More
over, the subdue<l !car of a cholera epidemic was among the people 
- a circumstance not to be overlooked when we reflect u pon the 
exposure to which the city of Chicago was necessarily subjected in 
the summer of 1893. Notwithstanding all this, the Columbian 
Exposition went forward to a triumphant conclusion. Neither the 
great financia! panic, nor the fear of cholera was sufficient to prevent 
the glorions consummation of the work, and the congratulation of 
all the civilizecl peoples of the globe ou the splenclid results of the 

enterptise. • 
In the meantime, before tlle close of the Exposition, a fortile 

and attractive pa.rt of the Indian Territory, callcd the Cherokee 
Strip, was opened for settlement to the whites. The movement 
was a part of that never-ending aggression by which thc broad 
tribal domains of the India.ns ha.ve been re<luced to a handbrcadth. 
A law of Congress was pa.ssed, hy which six million acres of de:::ira.
blé land.;;;, lying at lea.st nominally within the Inili,m dominion, wcre 
offerecl for sale. The result showed that the passion fo1· land-owncr
ship and for settlement and colonization an<l the building-up of 
Sta.tes is not yct exti{1ct among the American pcoplc. The date 
fixed for the sale of the -Ia.n<l.s was the lGth of Septcmbcr, 18DG. 
There was a great rush for the new te~ritory; about one hun
dred thousand settlers suddenly threw thcmselves into it with a 
zeal of competition for homes that amounted almost to battle. 

Meanwhile, on the very day of the close of tbe Columbian E:tposi-• . 
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tion, an act was passed by Congress repealing the purchasing clause 
of the s~alled Sherman Law. This clause, which had been in opera
tion since July of 1890, required that the Government should pur
chase four million five hundred thousand' ounces of silver each 
month, allC! should issue therefor sil ver certificates to be used as 
money. The repeal now effected was unconditional. It ·was the 
last of a series of acts, which, beginning with the demonetization 
of silver, in 1873, and extending, with various revivals of the con
troversy, overa period of twenty years, lin,11ly resulted in the esta~ 
lishment of the single gold standard of values in the United States 
instead of the standard according to the sil ver unit which was lixed 
at the foundation of the Government by the statute of 1792. 

Other legislation of this period was of great moment. One act 
in particular contributed nota little to the ovenvhelming disaster of 
the times. For, in the meanwhile, the great financia! and commer
cial panic had come u pon the country, entailing such ruin of business 
and such darkening of prospects as had never been hitherto known 
in the industrial and commercial history of our country. The par
ticular legislation now enacted related to the tariff. Whether tbe 
tariff reform advocated by C!eveland and the Democratic party was 
or was not a thing wise to be undertaken, certain it is that values 
were, for the time, ruinously affer.ted by the acts of the current Con
gress. The tariff legislation took form in a bill prepared by Repre
sentative William L. Wilson, of West Virginia, which, though nota 
measur.e of free trade aud not a measure founded on the principie of 
a tariff for revenue only, uevertheless included as much of these two 
principies as the expediency of the hour would bear. 

The Wilson Bill was passed by the House of Representatives, 
and was transmitted to the Flenate. In that body the monoplies had 
so great influence that a measure proposed by Senator Gorman, includ
ing a tariff on coa[ and iron, aud a differential duty on refined sugar, 
was included in the Wilson Bill, and forced upon the reluctant 
House. Such was the odium creat.ed by this measure, which was 
adopted on the 13th of August, that the elections following hard 
after went overwhelmingly against the Democrats. ' 

During the period when tbis legis!ation was in process of enact
ment, the industrial and commercial depression, with the consequent 
unrest and suffering of the people, brought on the inost alarming re
sults. The manufacturing industries were prostrated, and the prices 
of products iell away. Strikes and lockouts became the orcler of the 
times. Business failures resouuded through the land like tbe falling 
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of a forest. Commerce dwindled away. Presently, in the latter 
part of April, 18!)-1, a hnndred nnd thirty thousan<l miners stopped 
work, nml were joined immedintely afterward by fully twenty-five 
thousand othen;. Nearly'all the coke-plants in West~rn Pennsylva
nia were closecl. Meanwhile, the disconteuted and half-star_vecl peop_le 
began to si10w their desires and passions in a way never lutherto dIB-

playecl in the Unitec.l States. . . 
The result of these conditions was that the labormg masses 

tlu¡wn out of employment bega'.1 t? combine-perha¡~s ~vithout 
knowing why- into a great orga.mzat1on known as tite A1 my of the 
Commonweal. Jndeed, there were several such combina_tion13. O'.ie 
army, under the leaderslup of J. S. Coxey, of i\fass1llon, 01110, 
marched on W~hington City to demand employment from the 
National Go,·ernment. Another band came on from the far W est, 
under the leadership of their so-called "General" Kelley. Ra~l~vay 
cars were appropriated here and there for tram;~ortatio~. Colhs1on8 
occurred between divisions of the army and yanous bodies of troops. 

On the 30th of )fay these men of the Commonweal made 
a demom,tration 011 the steps of the Capitol at Washington. The 
authoritics of thc District, on the alert for somo ex.cuse, _found the 
leaclers of the army on the grass of the Capitol gronnd8 m a p~ace 
forbidden. Coxey and Carl Browne were arrested for trespassmg, 
and were convicted and imprisoned. During the whole sum~er of 
1894, these strange movements of the discontented people contmued 
at various places. 

The prolonged d1>pression of all industrial interests le~, at length, 
to serious rioting. The most alarming ontbreaks were m the co_al 
regions nea.r Uniontown, Pcnnsylva?ia. The ~eriod when these dlS
turbances were at their height was m the sprmg of 1894. On. the 
4th of April six persons were killed i~ ario~ at U~iontown. Se~1o~s 
outbreaks among the mincl'l:i occurr~d m Oluo, Indiana, Iowa, Ill11101s 
and Kansas. In mrmy places the Statt} i:..ülitia was called out, a~d 
petty fights occurred. At Cripple Creck, i~ Colorado, a great not 
took place, and prominent citizens were seu:ed and held for sorne 

time as hostages. . 
The elections in the fall of 189-1 a.gin.in ~llustrakd the v1?lent 

vicissitudes to which American political life is surje~t. Only ~wo 
years previously the Democ1'.atic party had achiev~d an ovel·whelmmg 
victory. Now it was hard to say whether the trmmph ~f ~h_:1t pa'.ty 
in 18!)2 or its disaster at the mi<ldlc of thc Cleveland adnum~trat.ion 
were greater. As a matter of fact, the election of Cleveland m 1892 • 
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was not a great indO?-sement of the Democratic party. Keither was 
the overtlnow of that party, two years after.wards, a popular in<lorse
ment of the RepuLlican party. Both of thesc great elections were 
i¡i the nature of rebukes administered by a dissatisfie<l and ultimately 
in<lependent people, first to one party ancl then to auother. 

The beginning of the secon<l aclministration of Cleveland, or 
rather the close of the a<lministration of hi8 predecessor, may be noted 
as the d;Lte from which the imperialistic tendency in the Government 
of the United States began to display itself. The first circumstance • 
which led to this ba.leful sentiment was the agitation relative to the 
annexation of llawaii. During the administration of Harrison, a so
called American pa1ty ba<l appeared among the Hawaiians, favorino
the abolition of the native monarchy and scheming to accomplish 
that result. OstensiL!y the purpose was to institute a republic in 
the islands, and the ultimate design was the undisguised project of 
annex.ing the island13 to the United States. 

This policy had the support of the administration of Harrison. 
A Hawaiian insurrection broke out, and Queen Liliuokalani · was 
dethroned. A treaty of annexation was prepared, and the movement 
for joining the islands to the United States was under full way when 
Cleveland carne again into the Presidency. 'llis policy differed from 
that of his predecessor. He sent his agent, Blount, to Hawaii, to 

· report on the politiGal con<litions there present. The request was 
made that the proposed treaty of annexation be returned to the State 
Department at Washington. On the 14th of April, 1893, carne the 
re¡,ort of Blount, which was so ad verse to the policy hitherto pursued 
by our Government that the Presi<lent ordered a protectorate of the 
United States, which had been established over Hawaii, to be with
<lrawn. On the 27th of 1\Iay, the American flag, which had been 
run up over the public builclings at Honolulu, and had briefly floated 
there, was pulled <lown, and the affairs of the island were remanded 
to native authority. For a time it appeared that the queen would be 
restored; but the ~epublican party had now become so strong that 
the insular monarchy could not be set up again. A republic was 
presently established by the Hawaiians, led by the Americans rcsi
dent in the island, and Sandf!d Dole, an American, was elected 
Presiden t. 

Meanwhile, a very serious complication arose between the 
United States and Great Brita.in. The bone of contention was the 
seal fosheries in Behring Sea. In that remote water a dangerous 

• coutroversy had brokeu out between the vessels of the United States 
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and tbose of Great Britain. Acts oí violence. occurred. The clalni_ 
of the United States to th~ exclusive jurisdiction and right of Amer
ican sealers to ply their vocation from the seal islands_ ~eawa~d to 
the deep waters of Behring Sea was disputed by the Br~t1sh sa1lors. 
Our Government was disposed to hold that the ~octnne of ~ia:e 
clausum, or the "shut-up-sea,'' held in this case, wh1le Great B_r1tam 
_ turning from her ancient policy of the shut sea to the doctrme of 
mare liberum, or" free sea" -now espoused the principle which the 
l:Jnited Sta.tes had previously maintained. 

The rava()'es of the ships of both nations in the deep waters had 
already greatl; reduced the seal product in Behring Sea, and threat
ened the extinction of the valuable industry. On the 29th of Feb-

1892 a treaty had been siO"ned at Washington between the rua.ry, , ' 0 • 1 
two powers, agreeing to refer the controvers! to an Internat10na 
Board of Arbitration. The court thus prov1ded convened on the 
23d of March, at Paris, and it was agreed that a temporary under
standing called the modus vivendi, regulating the conduct of tbe 
nations, should be extended to the 31st of October, 1893. T~e 
final result was a decision against the United States on the matn 
question at issue, namely, that our Governn:ient could not ex~end 
its authority to the open waters of the Behnng Sea .. An awar? of 
damages to the extent of $425,000 was also made agamst the Umted 

States. · f h 1 · 
The latter part of the year 1894 was notabl_e or t e ~ armmg 

difficulties which continued to disturb the relat10ns of capital and 
labor. The proprietors of the great manuf~cturing establishments 
aligned themselves in hostile attitude. Str1kes ~nd locko~ts pre
vailed in those cities where tbe large manufactones were s1tuat~d. 

O th 17th of July ten tbousand workmen in the great textile n e , • • f 
factories of New Bedford, Mass., struck against a reductton o wa?es, 
and soon af terward no fewer than twenty-three thousand opera ti ves 
at Fall River were locked out by the managei:s, Th~n carne the 
strike of the journeymen tailors of New York C1ty, wluch was long 
continued and disastrous alike to employers and employees. In the 
latter par~ of January, 1895, a dreadful st~ike occurred of the e~
ployees of the electrical street-car cc1htpames of_ Brooklyn. In ~bis 
movement about twenty-five thousand me.n were rnvolve_d. Notw1th
standing the well-known fact that the princi~le for wh1~h the work-

en contended was just, the public necess1ty of havmg tbe cars 
m t d and the corfibined powers of organization and wealtb 
opera e , . . f h . t to 
calling upon the authorities, municipal and m1htary, o t e c1 ;y • 

• 
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put down the strikers and rioters, prevailed, and the strike was 
suppressed-not, however, until several serious conflicts, involving 
the loss of life and great distress to the people, had occurred. 

Still more alarming than these disturbances was an evept occur
ring in the latter part of J une, 1894. The coal strike had practically 
ended on thé eighteenth of that month. The losses entailed upon 
the coal-mine owners and the operatives were estimated at ten mil
lions of dollars. No sooner had this difliculty been ~djusted than 
the American Railway Union, a powerful organization of operatives, 
declared a boycott against the Pullman Palace Car Company, having 
its offices and manufacturing establishments at the town of Pullman, 
near Chicago. The boycott was proclaimed as an act of sympathy 
with the striking employees of the Pullman Company. A demand 
for arbitration was made, but was refused by •the Pullmans, and the 
strike ensued as a consequence. 

Notwithstanding the enormous profits of the Pullman corpora
tion, regularly declared on a capital which had been watered until it 
was more than twelve times as great as at first, the wages of the 
employees had been time and again reduced, and other oppressive 
measures had been taken, until the operatives were brought to the 
verge of desperation. 

When the workmen struck against further oppression, the Rail
way Union declared the boycott against the cars, and immediately a 
tremendous arra.y of power was exhibited on both sides of the con
troversy. A great blockade of railway freight and of passenger 
trains on the roads centering in Chicago was established. The mails 
in sorne cases were delayed. The strike spread as far as San Fran
cisco, and in two days traflic w~ practically suspended. The 
organic forces of society now rallied. On the 2d of July, the United 
St.ates Courts in Chicago issued sweeping injunctions against the 
strikers. Regular troops under command of General Miles were 
sent to the scene to surpress rioting. On the 6th of July a great 
riot occurred ; many were killed, and two hundred and twenty-five 
cars were burned. 

At this juncture Eugene V. Debs, President of the American 
Railway Union, and bis fellt>w-oflicers were arrested. A proclama
tion was issued on the 8th of J uly by the President of the United 
St.ates, ordering a di vision of the regular army to suppress the riots in 
California. Gradually the strikers were put down by force, and by 
the middle of the month the movement was -a.t an end. 

Soon afterward a commission, hea.ded by Hon. Carroll D. 
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Wright, was appointed by the Prcsidcnt of the Uni~cd States ~ 
invostigate the origin, character aml results of ~he str1ke. By tlus 
conunission the true nature of tbe event was d1scovcred and estal>
lisltcd.. Tbe report showed that the whole blame. for the dis~ter 
rcstcd upon the Pullman Company, and that t?c stnke~, exccpt 1~1 a 
vcry few desultory instances, had not becn gmlty of ,e1ther breakmg 
the law or doing other violence to socicty. In. the co~!'lle of a ~ew 
months Deoo and his fellow-officers of the Amencan Ra1lway Umon 
were b~ought to trial for an alleged contempt of ~ourt, in not 
answei-ing a summons thereof; for this they were conv1cted and sent 

to prison. . . . . 
The death list of eminent mcn dunng the admm1stration o! 

Harrison and the second administration of Cleveland was long and 
portentous. A great number of prominent Americans passed ~way 
in this interval. On the 16th · of N ovember, 1893, Ex-Pre~1dent 
James McCosh, of Princeton College, died, at the age of e1g_hty
three. On the 13th of the following April, David Dudlcy F1~ld, 
of New York, one of the most distinguished jurists of the Umted 
States, expircd at the advanced age of eighty-nine. On_the follow
ing day, Senator Zebulon B. Vanee, of North Carolma, passed 
away, aged sixty-four; and at nearly the same hour, General :1Ien?' 
w. Slocum, who had reached his sixty-seventh year, died m 
Brooklyn. On the 7th of June, Dr. Wil,liam Dwight Whitney? the 
greatest philologist of our country, passed away at the age of s1xty-

seven. • k 
On the 20th of Fcbruary, 1895, the distinguished Fredenc 

Douofass died at his home in Washington. He had long been 
recoinized as the leading African of the world. Since th• days of 
Toussaint l'Ouverture, no man of black visage in any p~rt of t~e 
world had been the ,Peer of Frederick Douglass. At the time of bi8 
dea.th he bad entered his seventy-ninth year. It would appear thai 
although white blood mingled wit~ the Ni~ritian in his veins, he W38 

neverthcless a true African. His attamments were remarkable. 
His patriotism wa.s as conspicuous as his humanity. ~orna slave, he 
ha.d lived to become one of the greatest leaders of ~1s epoch. Ha:• 
ing on his shoulders the cruel marks of the drivers l~h, ?e had m 
his brain; none the less, _the \risions of the dawn, and m hlB soul all 
the music of the sona-birds of freedom. 

The Americ:m 
0

sys~em of organizing ter~itories, peop~ing and 
developing them, and• then adm}tting them into the Umon on a 
perfect equality with tbe older States was fully and succ888fully 
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illustrat{!d during tlie periorl nmlcr consiclemtion. Iu the early i;um
mcr of lSfl-1 an aet was p¡L,scll to enablc Utah to bccomc a ltatc, and 
this act was signcd hy Presiclent Cltn-cland on tho lith of ,July. A 
constitution was prcparcd and votccl on hy the pcop~e. · This heing 
found to accord with the Constitution of the Unitcd Statcs, ancl to 
comply with tho provisions of the Edmuncls L¡iw, that Statc, ar ter 
remaining for forty years in the Tcrrit01fal conclition, wa.s formally 
a<lmittqd into the Union on the 6th of January, 1895. 

We mn.y not pass from the history of tltis pcriocl- intcn<led as 
it is to ma.rk thc most important events in the last quarter of the 
century and to illtL-;trate the progress of civilization in the great 
N orthwest-without noting one circumstancc of <lba.-;trous chamcter. 
This was the dcstruction of great forcst§ by fircs. Pcrlmps sorne 
changes of climate in the forest rcgion, and the encroachments of the 
civilized life u¡,ou the natural state of the world, tended to super
induce conflagrations of the kind referred to. On scveral occasions, 
in the States of Michigan, Wisconsin aml :\!innesota, thcse fircs have 
broken out, spreatling from ncighborhood to neighborhood, and from 
county to county, devastating tite country for many square miles, 
and leavi11g nothing behind but earth and a.,ltcs. 

On thc 10th of Septembcr, 1804, one of these fires broke out in 
Northern i\Iichigan, and ragcd for about a week. For two or three 
days the conflagration wa.s appalling. Tite forests were swept down 
like fields of stubble. Similar fires occurred in Wisconsin and in parts 
of Minnesota. In thc last-named Statc the towns of Iliucklcy ancl i\Iis
sion Creek were utterly destroycd. So sudden and dreadf ul wa.s the 
visitation that in these two towus alone tllree hnndrc<l antl fifty pcrsons 
perished in the flames. In the various neighborhoocls that werc ruined 
by these couflagrations, it was cstimatccl that from 1,200 to 1,500 
lives were lost. The destruction of propcrty was quite incalculable. 

In his message to the Fifty-third Congrcss, which had cutered 
upon its work on the 3d of Dccembcr, 180,5, Prcsident Clevcland 
recommended tlie increase of the American army to its full legal 
strength of 25,000 men. He also imlo1'licd the project for buihling 
additional battle-ships and torpedo-boats, thus following the line of 
policy laid down nearly twenty y~ars previously by Samuel ,T. Til
den. It was one of the peculia1ities of public opinion, at thís time, 
that it seemed to fall back upon the notion of making strong the 
Ucpublic by incrcasing its military power - this in the face of the 
well-known füct that such pre¡,amtions are a sigo of decadence 
rather thal\ of strength. 

• 


